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TRAC!NG TE.UPERACC IN
PUBLIC sciioL.

T1IJE

UV tV. O. lAUNlctI, A. 51.

[Itead before the Educational Instituts, June 29th.]
I taite il for granted, that whici tlie Contnitlee

aâked mte te speak on the subject nanied, vi . "Theo
Teaching of Temperanco lia the Pubilc aooI," Il
was no intendea that I should occupy tho sTait-

tute lu an aimless discussion of the evils of Intea.
perance, or et the virtues of tempegmco or lotal
abstinence.

3Momentous us the question of temperance ls te
you personally, te you professionally. i, it i ore

Important as Intended here, uffecting as il does the
welfare of the children-tbe future state.

Wbile the Importance of the general phase moight
justify it, while the personal habils of laer and
thero a teacher might demand Il, I shall net tius
occupy tIae lime. We might divide ln opinion on

somo phases of tiis, the question of the latter part
Of tlhe I9th century, wheaber considered soclaily or
politically; but I trust we shall nOt be divised in
tha viev I purpose taking tiis evening.

At the outset, then, I stand here as a citizen and
net as a member of any temperance body. 31y
subject ta Independent of the lenperanc cause as
such. Tt la sot the discussion of moderato drinking
ts. total r.bstincnce, nor of higl . low liccuse, nor
legal vr. moral suasion. It Is ln no way thus In.
volved. Wi your permission I shal state what I
consider the trun mealnng of ny subject viewed in
the lght o tho caward marcha of le laes and
province of the pubilc school. Il i this.'

"Resauai, That It la the duty cf the Statu te
ask the Public School ho teach the children en
trusted te Il the nature and effects of alcohol upon
the human being."

Tsat la the question. Not the discussion of
theory, net a war with social custo, simply a
matterof state fIdelity to itseif. It is the duty not
Of the school to the state. but of the state to the
slichol sud then tu ItscIf. The school existe for the
state, and should bc used by the state for lis
strength and Lonor.

The talte says Ia public school aliali tesch lis
children te resad and write, not alone because of the
pleasures thus opened up te the child, but because
of the safety thus provided the staie. The stato is
consultiug is own comfort and stabillty. One
child unable t real or write, a hundred sncb In
fact, would not trouble its conscience, a nation of
such, hcwcver. would tax lis gorernment and bring
It dishonor.

Procceding on the theory that Intelligent citizens
are better for a state than Iho ignorant, New Bruns-
wick ycars ago wrote a school law, the vital princl.
pIC of whele is a recognition of the stfate's duty te
the child and itscif.

Ita own Interest. and not the citizen's comfort is
what the state considers when Ihe law-breaker la

punscd or the Incorrigible put in chalns. TMe
tendency among the best nations of toy-disto edu.
cale the masses, the source and supply of govern.
menta. The precedent of the American RTepublic

oet a centuary ago in this respect is being followed
ln a degre by Conservailo End7and, whibera rocent
ceints procISlm the democraicy

lu a atoe like Canada, where practically uni
versal suffrage existe, Ile mases nake and usanakC
governments, and thus la effect govern the coun-
try The strength of % country, therefore. must in
time be measured by the Intelligence and virtuo of
tihe comamon people. le schlools art for the
people, and year by year the teaching of the schools
appear ln the people, and therefore it becomes ap.
parent that what we would ave lin the citizen
we must teh in the schools. I speak heIe lu

geaeral termes.
If w vould bave a loyal people. loalty must

bc taught, If a iealthy peoplc the laws of healta
must bc unfolded. Without teaching forms of
worship or doctrines or bllcf, wc should teach

N what la highr, revereice foi Sutprmtlit 8Mig. I. Thut ie allin ilir lirawlaus temia
In the regulations of our Selhool 3Ianial tIhle of the Amcriaaa Moali AB"Mallon eoncxrnlaag hc
Iencher la enjoloed tu teach lis puplis respect for Ie nnd abuse of*aleelol anl li elteets upon lIa
authority and superlors, kindlnlessa tu ail, obediencu ail racer Ata coaatral To fuallor la atu

:n toluty, manliness and courage, self Aiealal and targe tu apealy lasas ly the leuge of fop
self-control ln schol, the virtues whalelh nt (,non roSentleeta Of Ie sentta> 11111 sncw penalag MON
ennoble the child and dIgnIfy the stante. Amd arlu ail
net tase thingis botter ln a state and thus mloro
worthy of a school thai paraloglins and formuie 0f hic 2,00 arestut Wao colcu aaye Nul ane.
and pages of history whlch tell of the ambitions of Frn Peiausylvau Ol. centres of distIllery.
tyrats and the atonements of the people. 1y n oppositioa; trm Catifornlaa, a land nf fruit

thaouglt la this: A state wbose masses arc daitiel anl wlnes. front Idwu, c lana tf erdmsad past
horsetccaolar eoryîaoîw fîcîî brewery lntaŽresi., li0 "na>" la olferced. TlsesIn respect each other, Io oboy thle loa of hlthdii

and of society. wilinut any eulacation in arts, lon are sow %peaking oi tla dclbcratn, mcasurc
would be a stronger statu than one whoso people ô! mea et tîougla a ienll training.

wore graduates ln arts but lacklng ln good.will No scnllmenta tiltCranCe, no liticaU trickcry.
towards cach other, and ln espect fortnua obe.llence bat cusil profemienal Opinion. Cu, much au
for sulperlors. the colhesive elenenta of society. opinion le gnll?
The idcal state, lowever, 1% neiller il on nor Rand tlîcr linos over again: "1tbarerfaddrap;"
the otlaer of thes extremes, but a combination of largearaoutit
the two, tiant in whicl a practical phanse L% givenu go inealaidimoset "ProductireofcAfeeblid
the work of the sclaa and where the children arc die oa o! a larpe >erma taqe of crime
flited for Intelligent citizenship. aaalpaagersm

And It la just laere that this question of temaper. T quotuaividual opinion aiersucla a cou
ance ln the schools cones In. the teaching of sl seaîus as Ébat woald scai sapeailaous. Do YO
nature and effects of scohol in the haurr.an ayaten, 'adula oIealgat> turtherv Censaalt Dr Parker.
havicg a bcaring on the physical, mental and moral Dr. Richardson, Sir Alexander Clark, Chef Justice
nature of the child, and hence a problem of society ])avis. sud n hast of aen wao bave utte Just
and the sanIe. Beforo society ln these latcr year s el preainaa opinions.
an Overwhelming nus of ev.deneo agalinst alcauol If thase tlaga bc e, shoul net lhestat
bas bles presented, and site verdici of tle peoiple a laîstc acquaaat is citizen$ througla the Soboul
again and again has been to prunounce It gulty, cf witb the claracter of tlis comaon sud declare
terribl criminality. Sclence las ilf teil? ed delusion la nbroa relative ta clal char-
deliberate voice against theu dexadly chanracer of ner. relative te tha cfcrts of aleulaol. and tat
alcobl ln its effects on the human boily aad braha. grea- majarity nf %luic Who bone addictca
and Solcety las felt Ils withering bligat on thel ita. do se uncanscions of Ibl Jeopardy lu whlcl
human soul. The statistlics of the work.houses ail bCY Place tlacouolvcs WltL Our cldres taught
over this broad carth protest aguainst It as the enemy tll nature and effcctA af alolaol, là It reaonable
of the body. our asylums proclain its marddening te suppose lbat ninny a citizen weuld ac saed ta
or deadening Influences on tlhe train; anil our the atage. Who woul otheralse prove a wre«,
penitentiaries and places of confinement and pun. a nuIsance, or a criminel? Ths state's duty
laiment til of lis vreckage of ithe moral nature. Ioltacîf abus les lu the direction of publie educa-
Without takiug the evidence of entlausiats luntian on tiis questia. What uscful knowlcago"

tempcrince work. the news columns of the prs culd qual tts? Wbal lessons on aealth lic
speak out to condemn il, thu voice of lhe pulpit premellea cf equal gond? But ivilatlar lIa end.
pleads for its overtîrow, the judge un lite bench the stitc's dialy te itSeîf. eoula thus li rescbîd or
proclais It fatal to social ordcr, and the insou onua, tha stC5 dut7 ta tho clflid moulinsf anf, lke
science forbids It as a deluslon. These aIl, wvith- tus aterni signal ta the mariner, the daager signal
out faaticisn or prejudice. taitlh nu ubject but 1 0 the citizen sbould lifted l' the state. This
bunpu good sud trulth ln vicie, unile tu condeanu ît aluty là tha gtatc's. and Dot Ébat af tha temperonce
as s'ilnus tu the trinity of an's nature-plisral, scley. The seli lo te e nation, the saloon là
intellectual and moral. agaînst lia nation. The state ects Cau fart for

But la thlIs assertion on moy para, assertion Inca. is aetence, ana nuer for ls destruction. la this
pable of proofs ? Lot us sec, and from a nass of cosistent? If lle state caunct, or wili net, mmccc
evidence lot me select a very little, and that of a tis latter frt siaulit l oa acaaaint is children
seboolmaster which cannot bc accaaacl of savourieg wili lestai>' elaracter of las artilcry. and tbus
of fansticisn. Four years ago. lu JIne, 18S. ilae aar thon out af is range? he do net ask l
Amcrican 31edical Association pass-d thesc resolu. lae our schoals lraforntl loto temierance se.
lions: Cleti, but de 1 uet liit If we are riglt it

Rslolmc(1). That in view of the nar ggon air ana

lence and lit effects of intemoperance, with walha
none arc so familiar as ncmbers of the ialent lielhier and lappier ana licter citizens, thon t0
profession, ani whici have called forth frons ta consiet %via Oursolves, wî sheulal tenh tboni
eminent English plyi.iciansi the voice of wsa-rning 0to the peISonai nature ci nîcolal. Oui> a feu ycars

te pople of G-at liritaln conecrning tha use ofa
alcobullo becerages, we. tie members of lie mlel. I posss cino l ai sci ntle tem.
cal profession of Ile Unted States. uate lu Ib It
declaratiun that we belleve alcoholshoahl be classed 1 States. but wondreus lu licou i g-cvala.
witl other powerful drug, and tbat wIen iPre Four yexra la only dîne sulllcienttor a nation lke
scribed mreaticinally IL ahould bc donc with con l
scientlous Caution and a sense of great ret.îponsi- the ataîcpu ssi te te br>' bat'ln tasc
tVility. ttcSae n iettior %,e ee

Rsoead (2). That we arc of the opinion at the I lt lino on ibis question and previdea th
useof oAlculolic liquors as a beverage là prodactive cihîdrenof tlaapubliesools slali Ieam thaîhar.
of a large arnount of physleal and mental diseae, ter Of alcolial. 'acy lae donc l, to, lu ne
that il entalls discascdappetites nnd aun enfcclald
contitution upon the offspring. abat it is Élhe cause a
of a large percentage of the crime ar.d paupernism ducation, wiici Wv have Icarneis mia> nn ve

in our cities and country. 11111 la liis question, but <lac> bave do il b> Ac
lhalred (3). That wve sbould welecnoe any chanoge f la Logielture.

li public sentiment tbat would continu the uses cf Tlle male have iten a law ou the subject
lquors tu tae uses of science, ni and ntasîlcine. ilace 18M. 'aec tligitation mieadt ictocr.-

Can such a conservativecautious body as that Vrot orIaphr.Mcia.Ihd
be accusel of fanaticism? Tho iniluencés of the Nana. New Yeti, Alobanit, Kaas. Neliskp,
hour. hastily passel resolutions. someebody ays. Orgon, Xecaid3, Maill, Wlocensin, Pensyîvanin,
Nut so. The othcer day ilit same body mt again, Ma-.uelausetts, Missouri, Wasington Territory,
2,000 strong. ln St. Louis. liad they changed Iowa and Connecticut. Lot ne mail yen banc of

opadonas Not a whit. Let us Lear tcir Opinion sla proviions of seule of these acta, and ak yen
oaf Ibis year, lff. 1 f ie donmin le complslaion someting. He


